Canaan Valley Master Naturalists and Others Schedule
All these would count as education credit (red are MN sponsored)

March 24
6:00 – 7:30 Black Bears – Steve Rauch at Canaan Valley State Park (open to public) and informational meeting for Master Naturalists

APRIL 6 – 8
MASTER NATURALIST WEEKEND – see other schedule for classes

April 21
10:00 – noon? What’s Blooming – Jess Tucker (meet at Refuge VC)

May 5
9:00 AM – noon - Invasives Training at Blackwater Falls SP (contact Andy for more info)

May 10 -13
Wildflower Pilgrimage Blackwater Falls State Park (if you haven’t been, sorry)

MAY 18 – 20
MASTER NATURALIST WEEKEND – see other schedule

May 19
10:00 – noon? What’s Blooming – Jess Tucker (meet at Refuge VC)

May 27
2PM - MN lead Walk at CVRSP for public (see park for more info)

June 2
9AM-? Azaleas, Laurels, Viburnums and Orchids – Doug Jolley

June 2
7PM – 8:00PM – Unveiling of Wildflower digital display
Gerri Wilson and Luanne Bowers – Refuge VC (public program) - know it is great

June 3-10
Brooks Bird Club Foray Thornwoods, Pocahontas Co

JUNE 15 – 18
MASTER NATURALIST STATE CONFERENCE – CACAPON
Go to www.mnofwv.org to register

June 16
10:00 – noon? What’s Blooming – Jess Tucker (meet at Refuge VC)

JUNE 22 – 24
MASTER NATURALIST WEEKEND -see other schedule

June 19
Wonders of Wetlands Workshop at Refuge

July 1
10 AM - MN lead WALK at CVRSP for public

JULY 13 – 15
MASTER NATURALIST WEEKEND (see other schedule)

July 20-21
WV Mushroom Club Foray

July 21
10:00 – noon? What’s Blooming – Jess Tucker (meet at Refuge VC)

July 28
9:00 AM Tour (Hike) of Little Alaska – Jess Tucker (meet at Refuge VC)

AUGUST 10 – 12
MASTER NATURALIST WEEKEND

August 18
10:00 – noon? What’s Blooming – Jess Tucker (meet at Refuge VC)

August 25
9AM to 1PM Mosses and Ferns – Zach Fowler (meet at Refuge VC)

September 2
9:00 AM – noon Tracking – Doug Wood (meet at Refuge VC)

September 6,7 8
Astronomy Weekend at BWFSP

September 8
9AM – noon Journaling (Making beautiful, functional journals) Judy Polan (meet at Refuge VC)

September 15
10:00 – noon? What’s Blooming – Jess Tucker (meet at Refuge VC)

September 22
9AM - 4PM Geology/Bird/Plant/Mushroom Everybody help walk at Seneca Rocks (meet at Refuge)

October 6
9:00 AM Tour of Cabin Mountain (Meet at Refuge VC)

October 20
10:00 – noon? What’s Blooming – Jess Tucker (meet at Refuge VC)

November 2
Let’s try for Winter Tree ID again